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A FRESH IUPETUS FOR THE COI.TUUNITY

.European Co'r'rieeion preaenta detailed proposale on C@unity policie§

Ur Gaston Ttrorn, Preeident of the European Cmieeion, introduced in Luxembourg

today (October 26) the detailed propoeale which the Cormiesion hae been working
out to fulfil the rllandate' given by the Council of Ministere laat year as Part
of the three-year agreement over Britain'e budget Pelments.

Ttrè Comiseion outlined ite propoeals laet June 24, when Mr Ttrorn said that the
only possible answer to the problems of today wae to lose no time in laying the
foundations for Europe of the eecond generation.

Ihie responee embodied the Cormiseion's conviction, then and now, that the only
wey to preserve the conrmunity heritage is to build it up, and that the European

dimensiôn and Europers potential nake it perfectly poseible for the Cotrmunity
to surmount all its problems, provided that the member states take more reeolute
action to give practical expreesion to their eolidarity.

TTIE DETAILED PROPOSALS

In ite June reporÈ, the Comrission deliberately addressed itself only to broad
policy directiôns. From July to 26 October, the Comrission has been drafting
âaaitior,"l texge which spell out the operational thrust of these broad approaches;
and hae nor, sent to the Council a set of practical proposals that renge from both
general etrategies to the perticulare of operations, as the problema variously
reguire

DEVEIOPMENT OF COüMIINIIY POIICIES ( other than c. a. p. )

Ttreee propoeala cover:

- general economic policy: the fifth medium-term economic policy Programme
(and the preliminary draft) (1);

- the strengthening of the internal market (2);

- a strategy for induetrial renewal (3);

- an energy strategy (4);

- a policy for technological innovation (5);

- a ecientific and rechnical reaearch policy for the 1980s (6);

- ection to creete emploYment (7);

- regional policy guidelinee end prioritiee (8);

- a regional policy baaed on a receet Regionel Fund (9) '

(1) cot(81) 344
(2) cou(B]-) 572
(3) c0u(81) 639
(4) cou(81) 540
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( 5 ) col.r( 81 ) 620 P- 66
(6) CCI.{(8L) 574
(7) Colr(8l) 638 P-72
(8) Cou(81) 152 P-47
(9) COr.{(81) 589 P-65
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COMMON AGRICULTI]RAL POLICY (1)

Policy approaches are set out for production and price obiectives for the main
products, the operaÈion of intervention systems; direct aids to incomes and
national aids, together with an active policy for agricultural exports.

A report is also included on the policy approaches underlying the programnes to
be drawn up for the Mediterranean regions Q).

THE BUDGET

The Commission cannot finalise its proposals on the budget until the Council has
considered the other matters, but it plans to provide a complete picture of Èhe

problems for the European Council in London on November 26 and 27.

A selection of the relevant documenÈs are provided in the attached cl.ossier; the
remainder will be available from thie office.

(1) coM(81) 608 P-69
(2) coM(81) 637 P-70
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REFORIIî OF COiIiIUNITY REGIONAL POLICY:
1

RECASTING THE REGIONAL FUND REGULATION

Thc Commisslon has sent to thc CounciI a nev proposal for a Regutation
conccrning reglonal poLicy in gcnerat and the activities of the European
RcaionaL OcveLopncnt Fund in particutar. The text transIatcs into practicaL
terms thc ner gencral criteria for Comnunity regional poLicy rhich the
Commlssion adopted last JuLy on thê basis of the First Periodic Report on

the situatlon end -socto-econorric changes in the regions of the Community,
having earfier unvelLed them in broad outline in its Report oÉ the ttlandate

of 30 l{ay 19E0.

the proposaI heratds important innovations: greater gcographicaI concentratio
of granis, a siitch from individuat project financlng to the financing of
programme contracts, aid for intangibLe lnvestments by smatL and medium-

slzea buslnessesr âtl expanded non-quota section, a greatcr rote for the
regionaI authoriiies and the coordination of nationaI and Community

regionaI poHcles.

KOrriilSSrOrtCN FOR OE zumEÉXE EEU.EXXAm- xo,t,Gsrcil oER EffiIrcl{E}l GEIÆ}IiCH FIEN
ii æ comÀrtnElt.CorGlNE@rr,rxArrElta.æEEitEs-ElTrporHrrNEyPonA,l(c1{KonorHTc}l
coti,csrcr\E oELLE Coif,,5TAAnoPE -COr|,IXf ulil æ BÆEECIÆ|§CIUPFE}{

Nev arrarüements for the quota section

Geooraohl caI conccntration
----------------
Thc ConrnrisJi-on proposes that grants from the Fundrs quota scction shoutd no

Longcr be atLocated rmong atl. the ilember States on the basis of nationa[ quotas
(a iechanism oftcn crltlcized for having a "sprink[én effect") but should be

concentratcd ln the Conmunlty reg{ons suffering particutar[y serious structuraL
problcms, these rcglons bclng ldentifled ln the Light of Community criteria
'based 

on thc findlàgs of thc Pcrlodic Reports on the situation and socio-
cconomic changcs ln thc regions. This system of atlocation rroutd be both more

Eurçean and tprc responsive to rcgionaI needs.

Assistancc under thc quota section rltL go to the foLloring regions; thê
thoLe of Irctand (quota:7.31 I), Northern lretand, parts of Scot[and, of
llatcs and of the North and ll,orth tlest of ErBLand (?9.2E Z in a[t), the
tiezzogiorno (45.67 I), the yhotc of Grcccc excePt Athens and Thessatoniki
(15.il I), Grecnl,and 0.30I) and the French ovcrseas departments(2.47[]These
regions ycre sclectcd on thc crlterla of per crylta GDP at current prices and

exlhange ratcs and long-term unclptoyncnt: those rcgions 1rith an index

-
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flgr.rre of ldrs thrrr 75 (101 't C;.rç.süfi{ty ôv?r{t} rcrc, chot.n.

Thc qrrotrt for th. oth.r rcaions yil.t bc increased
by thc proportlonrt rcdistrlbut-{sn of the fornor qrctas for those countries
thrt vlt[ æ totpor ruco{ve estirtmce rndar thlr rectlon of tha Fund.

Prooraarc contrlctt
-d-------&--At prcocnt, the Fundrs guota ccction mkcr g!.nts for individuat investmcnt
projccts. Thc Coanisrion proposcs thrt thir syrtcn br greduatty rcptaced
ovGr. thrcc-yarr pcriod by thc finencing of progrrnaÈrcoîtracts, rhich may
concern infrcrtructurr progr.nao es rtI ts Strtc siJ schcnes for private
firns. Thc contr.str, rhlch rould nornrl[y covcr r porlod of several years,
vould be concLudad brtrrn tho Cormlrslon üd tht lloÉer state concerned.
Th{r nrr lrrmgtrnt, rhlch lr rtrctdy rppLied ln thr non-quota section,
viLI enabLc Fund opcratlons to bc rorc ctorcty dovotriLed yith the overaLI
dcvclopnent .gprotch ln r prrtlcutcr roglon md yttt rokc for greater
çrrrtlonrt conslrtrncyi lt rl tt f ect Lltttr coordlnrtlon bctreGn regionaI
potlclcr and bctrmn thor. potlclrr rnd Corrunlty rcglonrt poticy; and it
ritI provldr r bcttor guerrntlr thrt ?tr.ld gr]rtt æo ulod to "top up" national
alds slncÇ th. rcAlonrt ruthorltlcr rltI hrvc I ctoror lder of vhcther
flnenciet mtl3tancG çoiar lron o nrtionrt, rlglonrI or Comunlty source.
Lastty, thr f lnmclng of progr!;rG cont?actt rltt rer thc administrative
rcrltord rlnca thc hlthcrto groring nu;bc of indtvldurt apptications for
Fund arsirtlncc (sonc 3 300 in 19E1) riLL fal,L rlgnifIcant[y.

Thc rcolontr orrr arovth ootcntiri
- -- ---------- --- --

Undcr prt3.nt rcorprlc conditlonr rnd givcn the current crployment situation,
it 13 bccon{ng lncrlrrlngLy dtfflcutt foi rrglonrL poticy to rcLy so[eLy on
ncr lnduptrlr[ lnvectrmtr by lrrgc'coarprnicr fron outsidc a prrticutar rcgion.
For this rc.ion, lt iB rlso neccssary to strangthrn thc rcgionsr indigenous
dcvctopmcnt potcntlrt, ln othcr yords to cncouragc grovth activities that
re rtrcedy under uty or crn bc lrunchcd [ocr[ty. A strategy of this kind
ri[[ ernbrrcc enetI rnd nrdlunrsizcd busieGsrGs, ruraI tourism and the
artisanat, lnd the cnphrrlr lr on knorhoy end rttltr.rdes rathcr than on
bri ckr rnd nortrr.

Thc Coam{esion ir thur proporing a yidor,rangc of opcrations under the Fundrs
quota lection. Agrrt fron ccrtrin fcrsiblLity studiesr. thls section coutd
rntlL nor bc ucGd to prorote gnly physical investmGnts. Under the nert
Rcgutrtlon, grrnts rlLI bc rvri[ab[c for intangibLc invÊstments such as
roctoml or atrkGt rtudlcr, lrprovcmcnts 'ln burinces manegement, the intro-
duction of rcrvlc.r to bc uscd jointty by scvcrlL businasses and the dis-
lcninrtlon of infornrilon on npdcrn tcchniguGi. llealures of this kind are
rlrcrdy crtcrod lor bÿ tho non-quota sectlon, rnd a cimi[rr approach is
nccded uüor thc qrctr llction.

A trrocr nolFq.ptr trction
DocHnlm lndurtrlr[ rcolone..------------------------
Thr Conlrrlon lr proporlng r tldrr r.nga of ncasurcs urder the non-quota
rlctlon, l5til, nor, thc rtlsurêr finrrccd hrvc rcrycd ar a back-up to other
Commlty poHclaa, rlthcr in ondor to nltlgrtc thcir nGgativc effects in
certrln lerr-ftvourcd rcgionr or ln ordcr to rcinforc3. such poticies and
rnhrco thcir rcgiontt lrprct. The Cornirsion consldrrs that more mu3t now
bc donc. Slncc opGrrtlonr undcr thig tcct{on rrc not subject to geographica[
Llrltttlons, lt couLd br uscd to ttck[c;orlous probtems engendered by the
ecorrllc crlcio, not nrcrgtrrl [y occurrlng ln the structuraLLy underdeveIoped
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regions. The Commission therefore proposes that aid under this section
shoutd also be directed to areas in vhich the recession has caused a

decl,ine of industry of atarming proportions. Action is needed in those
areas to encourage ney economic activities that voutd provide jobs for
rlorkers mede redundant in traditional industries.

!!nensle!Je§estss§
The non-quota section current[y accounts for 5I of the Fundrs resources.
The Comnission is proposing that this share be increased to not more than
?UI, uith the appropriations being decided tpon each year under the standard
budet procedure. Its intention is that this nev method of a[locating the
Fundrs resources shoutd make the Fund a more ftexibte toot for tackting
particutar regionaI probtems outside the quota arrangelnents-

§!splsc-des! :!es:se!!ng- pre§egsrs

The Commission is atso proposing a more straightforvard procedure for approving
operations under the non-quota section, in that in future the Commission,
and not the Councit, nould take the grant decisions.

The regionaI authorities
The regionat and [oca[ authorities do not at the npment have a formal say
in the drafting of Community regionat poticy or in the setection of projects
or progremmes for Fund assistance. The Commission is proposin§ an inprovement:
the regionaI development programmes, in yhich the national governments tist
the regionat probtems they face and set out thelr regional poticy intentions,
§houl,d in future be drarn up in close association vith the regionat authori-
ties conccrned. SimiLarty, it is proposed that programmes submitted for Fund

assis'1nce under a programme contract shoutd be prepared jointl.y by the
natiorraI governnents and authorities concerned. A change is aIso proposed
for the paynent of grants: untit non, the Commission has handed these over
to thc nationat governments, uhich have either passcd them on to the investors
conccrned or retained them in repayment of advances made by thern to investors.
The Commission proposes to pay future grants for infrastructure investments
direct to the publ,ic authorities commissioning the rork, and in many cases
these viLI be the regionat and tocaI authorities.

Coordination of reqional. poLicies

Thc RcAutation ylLL incLudc tyo articles laying dorn the rutes governlng
coordinrtion betyccn natlonal rcaionat potlcies and bctveen those potlcies
rnd Community regional poHcy. This yi[[ be a new departure. The present
Fund RcguLation says nothing ln this connection, even though poLicy coordi-
nltlon is aLrcady a key fcature of Community regional policy. The CounciI
dcfincd thc coordlnation instruments in a 1979 rcsotution. Thc innovation
hcrc ls thet coordinatlon of rcAional poticies viLt be etùodied ln a

rcAutation alü thus riLL havc both â tæaL basls and a fornat sanctlon of
its lmportancc for the effectivencs3 of rcgional pol.icy and of the Regional
tund: for ylthout lt therc cannot be a batanced distribution of economic
rctlvitles throqhout the Con-munity, ge?ticutarty as the bulk of regionat
dcvctopmcnt financing cornes from the Èlenùcr Statesr ovn coffers. The Fund

on lts .oyn could not rcctify thc rcgional'lrùatanccs at Conmunity tevel.

Regionat poticy coordination is based on muLtiamuaI rcgional, developmént pro-
grfur., subniticd to thc Conmission by the itelùcr Statcsron the Periodic Reç,orts

ôn tne situation and socio-econonic changes in the regions of the Conmunity

end on an asscssncnt of the regional, ittp..t of Conrnunity poticies- Coordinatlon
of nationel reglonal aid schcmcs is atso a najor feature.
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JoB ,C,RIê-T,I,QN,: PRI_9RITIES FOR couMIrNIlY AcTIo,{

lwin priorities for an EEC policy for employment creation:
- the problem of youth unemployment and the transition from education

to adult working life;
- the employment potential of small and rnediurn enterprises.

The Commission's conmunication thus suggests a series of policy meesures set
within these thro areas, while acknowledging that employment creation must flow
first and foremost from the restoration of Conununity-wide economic growth, as
indicated by the joint Council of Employment and Finance Ministers held in
Luxembourg June 11 last.

1. An employment policy for Èhe young

The highest priority must be the young. Unemployment emong people under 25
has reached an appalling level as a result of the general economic crisis
sharpened by the results of the 1960e'demographic surge. In response to this
situation, the Commission recomnends a two-part approach:

a) For the 16 to U_æ--glglp: the Conunission notes the inadequaqies of

"*i"tirrg "o"atio"al ;rraÇements, and emphasises preparation for working
1ife. Ihe Conunission proposes a medium-term stretegy whose objective
is to ensure that within five yeers every young person under the age of
18 in the Conrsrunity is guaranteed education, training or work experience
as en alternative to unemployment.

b) For the tg t" ZS .g" g.."p: the emphasis is on facilitating entry into
the labour market via a wide range of job creation measures. These
could include selective 4ecruitment subsidies, forms of managing working
time, and training workshops fostering the creation of small businesses.

2. Bolstering ttre job potential of smaller business

The contribution of sma1l and medium-sized firms, or indeed cooperatives, both
to job creation and to industrial innovation, a potential already recognized
by the Commission, nust be assisted. Obstacles restricting the full
reilisation of this potential - lack of access to new information technologies,
lack of status with financial institutions, difficulties in exploiting
government contracts and export markets - must be removed. Iüith this in mind
the Conuniesion recosrnends:

- nationat and local authorities should help ensure sufficient investment
for new smal1 business formation;

- improving the access of small business to finance for expansion and
innovation I

- a prograrune to encourage dissemination of new technologies, especially
to smaller businesses;

- encouraging better appreciation of the process of developing new
enterpris es .

In conclueion, the Comission stresees the financial resources necessary to
eupport the job creation prograrrlrieeT and in particular e strengthening of the
Social Fund; the need to concentrate resources in the worst-off areas; to enable
exisiing funde to finance a wider range of measures; and to promote integraÈed
operations both localIy and regionally via a combination of Counnunity instruments.
Finally, the need for a prograrmre approach to the job creation challenge es
between meuber stetes ie underlined by the Comiesion.
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GUIDELINES FOR EUROPEAN AGRICULTURE

Introduc t ion

After threnty years of existence the comnon agricuttural policy must be adapted so

as to take account both of the changed economic situation and of developments
within the agricultural sector.

The memorandum which has been sent to the Council spells out in greater detail
the guidelines for future decisions in this sector laid down in the Comnission's
r"poit on the Mandate of 30 May 1980, and indicates how the guidelines for prices,
prâduction targets, producer participation and trade should be applied to the
main agricultural commodities.

IÈ goes without saying thaE any changes must respect the basic principle of the
CAp as well as "rr"ùli.rg 

the Cormnunity to honour its obligation under article 39 of
the Treaty Èo ensure a fair standard of living for the farm population. FurÈher-
more, there can be no question of imposing an artificial limiÈ on agricultural
production, but merely of setting production targets beyond which the price
guarantee would be reduced or adjusted in the most appropriate eray.

Spec i fic recormnendat. ions

For each of the main agricultural products the Cormnission has examined Èhe market
situation and forecasts for the period up to 1988, and in appropriate cases iE
suggests production ob.jectives.

The path towards these tong-term objectives will be marked by the annual decisions
on airic.rltural prices, at which the Conunission will ProPose appropriate objectives
for each year, tating account of the market situation and prospects for the
following five years. If production exceeds the objective, producers cannot
expect tà obtain the same guarentee for their products, and should ParticiPete in
the costs of disPosal.

1,he Cormnission considers Ehat for g-ereel-g. there should be a reduction in the gap

between the prices of the Co**,rnit-ya-.a tt ose of its main competitors: this means

a progressivà alignment of Conrnunity prices with the support price accorded to

""i""1" 
producers in the USA, which in a recent period \Jere about 20 per cent

lower. ttr" global producÈion objective for cereals for 1988 is 130 million tons,
compared with proauttion of 118 million tons in 1979180; if production exceeds the

objâctive, the intervention price for cereals would be reduced'

The reduction of cereals prices in real terms, and relative to other products, will
in time reduce the volume of imports of cereals subst.itutes (manioc, brans, corn-
g1utenfeed,etc.)foruseinanima1tee@riceadvantegeenjoyed
üy these substitutes, their imports have grown rapidly in recent years, displacing
Càrmnunity cereals from the market and imposing an additional cost on the budgeE'

For the short and medium term, to avoid further difficulties on the market, the

Cosunission proposes the opening of discussions with suppliers of cereal substitutes
for agreements to ensure that imports do not exceed present levels '

For the durum wheat sector, the Cormnission has also proposed that the special
producÈion aid should only be paid for the first L0 hectares, in order to ensure

ttr"t ttr" budgetary resources are concentrated on the Poorer farms.

The Cormnission considers that for milk the objective should be that deliveries to
dairies should not increase more rffify than consumption within the Cosrnunity,

uhich in current conditions is of theorderof 0.5 per cent e year' The measures

for producer participation should be reinforced in the following way:

.t
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(a) the existing coresponsibility levy
but vrith an exemption of the first
exemption will aid the smalL farms;

P-69

should continue at the rate of 2.5 per cent
30,000 kg of milk for all producers; this

(b) a supplementary levy should be introduced to cover the cost of disposal if
milk deliveries increase more than 0.5 per cent; the levy would be applied
to dairies who in turn would apply it to individual producers on the basis of
their additional deliveries; additional milk used for uneubsidised products
(drinking milk, fresh products) would be exempted;

(c) there should also be a special levy on nilk produced by intensive methods
of production.

Other measures in the milk sector should include the modification of intervention
for milk powder, and the improvement of quality standsrds. There should be more
balanced arrangements for imports of butter from New Zealand.

For beef, the Conmission considers that the objective must be to enaure thet the
average lncrease in production does not exceed the increase in consumption. Ttris
implies an objective of 7.6m tons in 1988 compared with 7.2m tons in 1980. A
prudent price policy is necessary, since further price increasee would divert
consumption to other meets. The various premiums paid to producers should be re-
examined, with a view to supporting the incomes of specialis,t beef producers
Èhrough a direct aid. The intervention system ghould be adjusted.

The Commission considers that production objectives should be fixed for tobacco
where the accent should be puÈ on discou."gitg varieties for which there-Eî-
market. Production objectives should also be fixed for proceesed tomatoes, -129§1,
and colza. For olive oil, Èhere should be better control of the system of aide and
intelEfion. Fæ;the objective should be to avoid any increase in Èhe gap
between production and consumption. Since the quota systen for g has just been
renewed for 5 years, the Corrrission does not consider that new objectives are
necessary in this sector. Finally, in the pigmeat, gggg and poultrv_ sectors, the
Comnission thinks that nehr measures are not needed for the time being.

Other recormrendat iong

1'he Cormission intends to tighten up its supervision of the implementation of
Courunity legislation. This will require both increased national staffs and the
establishment of a Èean of Conmrission officials with independent Polrers. Sectors
where such control is needed include the fruit and vegetables sector (quality
standards and price recording), cereals and beef (quality criteria for intervention),
skimed milk powder (aids for incorporating in animal feed), olive oil (producer
aids) and wine (use of sucrose and planting restrictiorts).

The Conrmission has considered the possibilities for introducing nelr measures for
direcÈ aid to the incomee of agricultural producers, or for adapting the aids which
alr;;'dy exiet in a number of sectors. It concludes that thie could be done in the
case of milk. Ehrough the proposed exemption from the coreeponsibility levy, and
for beef through an aid for specialised producera. In thie way the Corruunity's
effort would be concentrated on the snaller farme. Ttre Comriesion coneiders that
the future exteneion of direct aide ehould be eeen in the context of the develoPment
of agricultural prices and incomee, taking account of the annual decisions on
agricultural pricea and other Eeaoures, and of the budgetary situation. It may, if
necesBary, propose the introduction or adaption of direct aids in other cases.

As regards nationel_aide, the Cotr-iseion is concerned that, in certain ceses'
member statee havE not respected the proceduree laid down in the Treaty and have
paid aids which dietort the cmon uerket in agriculture. In future the Cosrmiesion
will impose a etricter discipline by inposing legal and financial sanctions. It
will aleo propoae a mc,re preciee framework for the definition of typee of aid.
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In addition to measures designed to reduce market imbalances, the Cormunity will
have to strengthen its socio-structural policy, concentrating the available
resources on the less"favoured farms and areas where the need is greatest.
However, the Conmission feels it must first assess the results of the operations
currently under way before making nev, proposals or seeking increased budgetary
resources. Measures should also be Èaken to improve product quality, processing
and marketing, to encourage the reorientation and diversification of production
as well as the introduction of new products and production systems, and to
increase the role of agricultural research and advisory services.

As regards alternaÈives to the production of surplus cosunodities, the possibilities
are at present limited and over only very minor products, though it would be
possible to envisage an expansion of production of peas and field beans, which
supply proteins for animal feed. However, the improvement of existing forests and
more afforestation would make more efficient use or marginal agricultural land,
supply raIil materials, relieve the balance of payments and irnprove the environment.

Further research is also needed into alternative sources of energy for agriculture,
as well as into the possibility of using certain agricultural producÈs as a source
of energy.

Conclus ion

In conclusion, the Cosunission considers that the contrnon agricultural policy must
continue to be based on the following three instruments:

- market organisations to provide the economic framework;

- structural aids to help far^mers adapt;

- direct inco'me aids in special cases.

The guidelines laid down by the Conrnission should provide a basis for the
adaption of the CAP in the coming years and enable the Comnunity institutions to
take decisions in a long-term perspective. The fixing of production objectives,
and the introduction of measures of producer participation if these objectives
are exceeded, will make producers more arrare of the realities of the market than
they have been in the past, and will relate the Conrnunity's support of agricultural
production to those quentities which it is in the Cormnunityrs interest to produce
within its frontiers, taking account of the requirements of consumpÈion, inter-
national trade, and the necessary effort to combat hunger in the world. This
should, in turn, permit agricultural spending in future to continue to grow less
rapidly than the Couurunityts orrn resources.
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COMMUNITY INDUSTRIAL STRATEGY

l. Industrial policies in Èhe Cormnunity should encourêge the creation and

the development of companies which operate on a European scale and whose

activities here are an integral part of their overall company strategies.

This is the main conclusion of the report which the Cornurission has just sent
to the Council on industrial strategy in response to the 30 May 1980 mandate

to review and strengthen Cormnunity policies as a whole.

2. A major obstacle Èo indusErial investment and competitiveness in the
Cormnunitÿ is the predominantly national structure of industrial enterprises
on the one hand and the extent of and contradictions between national
industrial policies on the other'

This situation has to be changed if European industry is to measure up to the
international challenge of American economies of scale and Japanese technology.
Unless the Conurunity has an industrial strategy of its own, equal to that of
the other industrialised areas and to that of the major international companies,
we will be obliged Èo continually adjust our industrial strucÈures to the
strategies of others.

3. In this conÈext national industrial policies may be well intentioned but
are often misconceived.In so far as they are often discriminatory and tend to
create supplementary obstacles to the integration of the domestic market,
they are part of the problem.

4. An irnportant ob.jective in the short term for the Conununity is to learn how to
formulate and implement industrial strategies at the Conununity level. The

Costrniss ion envisages :

- an active public service role of providing industry and governments
with in aepttr analysis and currenÈ data on industrial developments in
Europe and abroad;

- better consultation between governments and the Conurunity on industrial
policies:- 

in general by enlarging the Economic policy conurittee's
responsibilities and membership to include industrial
affairs;

- on specifics by instituting a system of advanced information
and âiscussion of new measures, for example technical
sÈandards I

- better consultation with and between industry: the round table of
leading industrialists is a proven arrangement for such a thorough, but
non-Uinaing exchange of infornation and views, particularly in preparing
industrial R and D Priorities.

5. In implementing these strategies, the Coununity should give preference to
European companies. ttri" must be an effective alternative to existing
discriminatory national preferences. These advantages would come through the
active internal market policies which the Cormission has already proposed,
through public purchasing policies and through Èhe implementation of other
Couounity policies.

6. In the first instance, however, the Council should act on the Cormissionts
proposals for energy and research and development which are the foundation for
industrial inveetpent end competitivenesE in the future.

*****
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MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES

Introduction

In its report on the Mandate of 30 May, the Cormnission undertook to prepare
Comnunity progr:rmmes for the Mediterranean regions and to present them to the
Council and Parliament by the end of L982.

It has now adopted a paper incorporating the broad policy lines for Èhese
prograrrmes, which are to be worked out in conjunction with the local and
regional euthorities and presented to the Council and Parliament before the
end of 1982.

Actr.n_-æt99.1-i"es

If the Comunity is to develop in a balanced way, vigorous action will have to
be taken to enable its less-developed regions to catch up as much as possible.
Ihe regions of the Mediterrenean ere a special case, not only because of their
level of development but also because their economies are so specific. For
reasons of structural and natural features, they have been less able than other
regions to take advantage of the process of European integration and of the
Corununity's policies. And as agriculture accounts for such a large percentage
of the regional GDP and employment, they are also very vulnerable to the effects
of the enlargement process now taking place and of future developments in
Mediterranean policy.

The policies designed Èo assist these regions to catch up are related Èo the
other policies of the Conununity and the need for a coherent approech in all that
the Comrunity does. The Cormunity's contribution will therefore take the form
of "integrated operations" worked out in close cooperation with the national and
regional authorities concerned.

Ttre two basic objectives of these operations must be to increase the income of
the local population and to improve the employmenÈ situation.

In agriculturg, it should be possible to improve income by intensifying
production and by finding alternative forms of production. However this must
not lead to the development of further structural surpluses of Mediterranean
products

Ttre inportant role of non-Mediterranean products in the agriculture of Èhese
regione must alao be recognized.

Ttre agricultural situation calls fo:: action to improve both market organization
rystens and gtructures. The aim is always to achieve a balance between the
règions of the Cormunity ae far as the effects of the CAP are concerned, taking
inÈo account their own individual characteristics.

There ere mÂny courses of action available, both as regards the market (en-
couraging production, "a natural production" labelling policy, stimulating
coneurnption, inproving the application of Conununity preference schemes, a more
effective export policy) and ae regards structures (better organi.zation of
farmers, income subsidies unÈil the emplo)rment eituation improves).

MostimportentemongthewherePrectica1shorteror
medium-term action could be taken is the agri-toodstuffs induetry, which should
be encouraged to settle neer areas of agricultural production and to introduce
a system of contracts to guerentee suppliee for the industry and income for the
producere.
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The structure of the fisheries sector could also be improved, as could cold-
storageandprocessi.,@ntofaquacu1tureisanotherpossibi1ity.
Promoting tourism, particularly in rural areas, and craft industries should also
create:àus,."aabàvea11newjobs,ltrichwou1dtie@1ansto
maintain part-time agriculture. Although these regions ere not very rich in the
conventional energy sources, they are well suited to the development of new
enerll sources, àôt.. energy, biomass and geothermal energy, but this wÏ,iÏ
require capital, promoÈion and knowledge which most of these regions cannot
provide.

The majority of Èhese projects are within the scope of small and nediusr-sized
undertakings, which form the non-agricultural core of these regions. If the
best possible resulÈs are to be achieved, conditions must be made as favourable
as possible Èo encourage investment. Ttris being the case, action must be taken
to cut costs and make credit more easily obtainable.

In order to provide the proper framework, not only should infrastructure
(transporÈ and research) be improved, but something should also be done to
remove the obstacles from which these regions in particular suffer, namely
the management capacity of local authorities and Èhe lack of private initiative.

In order to implement these integrated operations, the Conununity will have to
use the various resources and funds at its disposal (the UAGGF, the ERDF, the
Social Fund, the EIB and the NCI). If they are implemented rapidly and with
determination, a combination of these various measures should allow Èhe whole
Mediterranean area of the Conurunity to begin to catch up with the rest of the
Comnunity.




